
REFLECTION & GIVING
• What Implications Might Faith In The Resurrected Jesus Have For My 

Life And The Lives Of Those Around Me? 
• Based On What I Know About Jesus And His Resurrection, Am I 

Willing To Place Faith In The Resurrected Jesus? If So, Why? It Not, 
Why Not?   

SENDING & BAPTISM
John 11:25-26 

Jesus said…“I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, 
though he die, yet shall he live, and everyone who lives and believes in 
me shall never die. Do you believe this?” 

Please Join Us Outside In Celebration Of Baptisms…
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WELCOME

OPENING DECLARATION 

Psalm 30 (adapted) 

You have turned our mourning into dancing! You have taken away our funeral 
clothes and re-clothed us in joy, so that our whole being - body, mind and soul -  
might sing praise to you and not be silent. O Lord our God, we will give thanks to 
you forever! 

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along From The Video}

“Rattle” ~ Elevation Worship 

RESPONSIVE PRAYER
Host :: Jesus is risen! 

Family :: He is risen indeed! 

Host :: Where, O death is your victory? (1 Corinthians 15:55) 

Family :: Where, O death is your sting? (1 Corinthians 15:55) 

Family :: Thanks be to God who has given us victory through our risen Lord Jesus 
Christ! (1 Corinthians 15:57) 

Moment of Silent Prayer 

GOSPEL PROCLAMATION
1 John 5:4–5 

For everyone who has been born of God overcomes the world. And this is the 
victory that has overcome the world - our faith. Who is it that overcomes the world 
except the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God?

PRE-GATHERING PREP & PRAYER @ 9:15amSINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along From The Videos}

“Jesus Is Alive” ~ CityAlight 

“Great Is Thy Faithfulness” ~ Austin Stone Worship

CONNECTION

MESSAGE
John 11:25-26 :: “Easter Resurrection :: A Sure Foundation” 

[25] Jesus said…“I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, 
though he die, yet shall he live, [26] and everyone who lives and believes in me 
shall never die. Do you believe this?”

Breakfast Bianca Pizza :: An herbaceous garlic cream sauce is spread over our 
house made pizzas and topped with a fontina-based cheese blend and three fresh 
farm eggs. 

Chicken & Waffles :: Pearl sugar Belgian waffles are topped with boneless fried 
chicken and drizzled with maple syrup infused with an Asian garlic-chili sauce. 

** Gluten-Free Option (Spring Shakshuka) :: A ricotta & parmesan based stew of 
broccoli, asparagus, cauliflower, legumes and zucchini that is topped with an 
assortment of charred heirloom tomatoes & fresh farm eggs. It is then baked and 
served with crusty, garlic-rubbed bread on the side. 

** Kid’s Option (Assorted Cereals) :: A variety of single serve cereals. 


